
Good Evening, 

I hope you and yours are safe and well. My office has received several phone calls
and emails today regarding the amended Shelter-in-Place regulations. Our office
has been sharing these with our city attorneys who are working as quickly as
possible to get your a response. Please reach out if we can help in any way.

New Dallas County Amended Emergency Orders & Updates
The entire amended Shelter-in-Place order may be found here and updated FAQs.
The following chart and data was used to explain this decision. 
 
The City Attorney sent over a document today that outlines the amended
emergency order in more details. It should help answer some of the questions we
have been receiving as to what is and is not an essential business or activity. You
may access it here. 

For a better understanding of the reasoning behind such drastic measures, please
visit this website. 

Updated Data
Dallas County Health and Human Services reported an additional 24 cases today
bringing the total in Dallas County to 155. They also reported two additional deaths
bringing the total to 4. At this time, Dallas County is not sharing census tracts or zip
codes of confirmed cases.

Lab Data  
Total Tests to date by DCHHS 268
Total Tests to date private
labs* 1,656

Total Negative tests to date* 1,679
Total pending tests* 2,926
Total active cases 155
Total deaths 4
Total recovered 2

New Drive-Thru Testing Sites & Updated Testing Criteria

The American Airlines Center and Ellis Davis Field House at 9191 S. Polk St are
both open daily from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Criteria for testing sites is as followed. You must have an ID card:

Shortness of breath
Cough
Must show a temperature of 99.6 or higher

https://files.constantcontact.com/4bcac1ec301/aa20eb90-0709-422b-84eb-892ff40f5100.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/4bcac1ec301/7ab49b9d-9d89-47b7-895e-475890ecacc2.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/4bcac1ec301/62bc398d-f4a3-4437-a8f2-567234e8823f.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/4bcac1ec301/62afa5e9-c7ef-4668-a5c8-9b0555df5c26.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/4bcac1ec301/63ec0124-67ac-4fb4-a828-84b4de0be447.pdf
https://covidactnow.org/


Anyone who does not meet the criteria above will not be tested at the testing sites
and should contact their healthcare provider. If you believe you may have the virus,
but you feel well enough to isolate at home, please do so. There simply are not
enough tests to go around, and the CDC guidelines still prioritize high risk patients,
medical workers, and first responders. 

Medical Supply Donations Needed
If you have any of the following available to donate, please do so to your local
medical facility:

-N95 masks and filters 
-P100s, PAPRs, PAPR supplies and parts
-Protective suits (such as DuPont Tyvek body suits)
-Procedural and surgical masks
-Goggles, face shields, splash shields 
-Gloves
-Gowns
-Hand sanitizer
-Disinfecting wipes

ATTENTION LOCAL CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS:
Per Judge Clay Jenkins' press conference last night, the City/County are calling for
clothing manufacturers who are able to produce PPE, such as gloves and protective
masks. If you are or know of a manufacturer who can assist, contact:
askprocurement@dallascityhall.com. Put COVID-19 in the subject.

A Bright Spot
I want to take a moment to highlight more good news!  In addition to the
approximately $15,000 raised for the Vickery Meadow Food Pantry we've had a
donor reach out who is going to match your contributions. I continue to be blown
away and so grateful for your generosity at this time of uncertainty and great need
for so many. If you are still interested in giving, donate directly to this food pantry
through the Vickery Meadow Youth Foundation website. Select "Donate" and under
"Additional Information" select "Coronavirus Response." 100% of donations to this
category will go directly to the food pantry. 

Updated Restaurant List 
I encourage you to support your local businesses. The Mayor & City Council office
has started a new initiative called Take-Out Tuesday. Please use this link to access
an evolving list of restaurants in D13 and across the City who are open for take-out
and delivery. Please note there are two tabs - one just for D13 restaurants and one
for restaurants across the City who have contacted our office (if you emailed us and
don't see your restaurant, I promise we are working on it! It should be updated
tonight). If we are missing a restaurant, please let us know! We would like to include
as many businesses as possible. 

http://www.vmydf.com/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1XlYg1QUy9I3CxtSUGNZ2vA08tcBBFzHNF-nzCc6_WlE/edit?usp=sharing


Below is the comprehensive list we sent out yesterday with several new resources.
New resources are in italics. 
 
Additionally, VisitDallas has compiled a list to feature Dallas restaurants who are still
operating and offering home delivery.
 
We continue to provide information at the City's dedicated website here. Dallas
County also has valuable information here.
 
Bored at Home?
VisitDallas created a list of virtual activities launched by many of our great cultural
organizations such as the DMA, the Nasher, the Arboretum and many more! Check
them out here. The Dallas Theater Center is offering a virtual performance of
American Mariachi for a small donation. Check it out here. 

Extensive Resources for Business and Residents 
The wonderful staff of D9 and D12 have been diligently updating an extensive
resource guide for our residents and businesses. Please use this link to access all
current information that has been shared with our offices. These are updated daily. 

If you have any questions or concerns, please reach out to my Council Liaison,
Sarah Evans, by phone at 214-670-3816 or email at
sarah.evans@dallascityhall.com. 

https://www.visitdallas.com/about/media-room/statements/covid-19/restaurant-updates.html
https://dallascityhall.com/Pages/Corona-Virus.aspx
https://www.dallascounty.org/departments/dchhs/2019-novel-coronavirus.php
https://www.visitdallas.com/about/media-room/statements/covid-19/arts-updates.html
https://my.dallastheatercenter.org/american-mariachi/54292?fbclid=IwAR3j5_87c2JPn3C2oURh-2NVx3q_hqPswk4OW6GsmPxvCrs-DpODTsRfoUc
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kzLd4yX8MJbJJ1NR3DidvCEjsmkuzmQvQgCYhQf8lro/edit
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